Z’s Car Care

Fall 2018 Newsletter
HOLIDAY TRAVEL IS RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER

PERFECT TIMING
We got a call from a new
customer, she was having car
problems. She brought her
car in so we could look at it.
She needed a crank sensor.
We told her the cost to fix it,
she said she did not have the
money. So, we decided to fix
the car for her at no charge.
She said no, she didn’t know
how long she had to live, she
wanted us to find a good
home for it. The next day, we
got a call from a customer
who happens to be a pastor of
a church. He had a couple
that needed a low-cost car
and asked if we knew anybody
that had one. “Yes” we said,
“Just So Happens” ….

Check your mileage and call us. We will make sure your vehicle is up to the
task of those Holiday Travel Plans.

DON’T FORGET AIR FILTERS !
We have had a severe Pollen season. There are more cars on the road than
ever before. Add to that the extended time we have been in hazardous air
from forest fires. You and your vehicle need to breathe clean air.
Your Engine Air Filter traps the contaminated air, so it does not go into your
engine. The Cabin Air Filter traps the contaminated air inside your vehicle,
so the air you breathe is clean. We recommend replacing both filters at least
once per year. You would be surprised how dirty they get just driving around
town.

A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR CUSTOMERS !
“For Over 35 Years Our Customers have trusted
us with one of their most important assets:
Their vehicles.”
SEND US YOUR PICTURES
We want to see your pictures ! Post them on our facebook page,
or send them to us. Pictures of you with your vehicle (include
the name of your vehicle – yes, some people name their cars and
trucks !), or you at our shop, or just a drive by picture of our
shop. Post them to Z’s Car Care Facebook – and don’t forget to
like our page ! Or you can send them to us and we will post
them - zscarcare@frontier.com, or text them to 503-952-6292

Have You Seen Our New Look ?

